The Westin Family Seasonal Kids Club offers children ages 4 – 12 years old hours of fun with activities that include swimming, scavenger hunts, tours of the hotel, movies, video games, arts and crafts and much more. Led by the Resort’s award-winning FUN Team, the Westin Family Kids Club is open spring, summer, and holidays exclusively for resort guests.

Reservations are required by 4:00 PM the day prior.

Rates:
- Half-Day: (9:00 AM – 12:00 PM or 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM) $35 per child
- Half-Day including lunch: (9:00 AM – 1:00 PM or 12:00 PM – 4:00 PM) $45 per child
- Full-Day: including lunch (9:00 AM – 4:00 PM): $75 per child
- 20% service charge on all Kids Club reservations

For more information, please contact Kierland Mining Company at 480-624-1268 or email FUN@kierlandresort.com

Parents get the night off!

Available every night of the year, the Westin Family Kids Club offers our Pajama Party from 5:30 – 9:30 PM for children ages 4 – 12 years. Kids can arrive in their PJs if they wish and are treated to games, crafts, movies and a kid-friendly dinner. On weekends we will attend the FUN Team’s s’mores event. The Pajama Party is $50 per child.

Give the babysitter and your wallet a break! Open to local guests, as well as those staying at the resort, our Play Date Night provides parents with the opportunity to experience a relaxing meal at deseo, which features contemporary Latin cuisine, or Nellie Cashman’s Monday Club Café, which specializes in Arizona-raised Prime Beef and locally inspired cocktails.
- Families pay $120 at Nellie Cashman’s Monday Club or deseo (minimum dining spend of $120, not including tax or gratuity) and will receive $100 credit for two kids in the Kid’s Club Pajama Party, regularly $50 each.
- Playdate Night is available by reservation only and is subject to availability. Day-of reservations must be made by 4:00 PM. Offer cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials.